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“I've been outside with b bunch of 

fellowa.” Billy spoke with a careless 
confidence that was not quite assured. 
“I wat late getting away Irom tbe store 
and 1 didn't want to oome in while they 
were doing their acts. What do yon 
think of Mary Liz's neckpiece ? Lucky 
it ain’t St. Patrick’s day—there’d be a 
riot.”

Isabel gave him a withering glace. 
He need not think by any light pet
s'liege to escape the grilling so richly 
due him. As if anticipating it, Billy took 
her eldow, and steered her toward a 

ith such speed that she sat

The sheriff de- forms and chairs were drawn closerclear cuuise between the one and the on which passion and Interest had 1 here and patience.
other with any chanoe of being attended taken the place of justice, to the con- cended the staircase, the jurymen separ- rouid it, and conversation became gen-
to I content myself with doing whatever demnatlon perhaps of the innocent, or a ted murmuring, into different corners eral and animated. It was at letigtb in-
little good I can iu a quM way, and teel tbe absolution of the guilty, all tho-e of tbe room. The regulations of the termpted by the foreman, who, alter re*
inclined rather to be amused by tbe and other circumstances furnished mat- o urt were too well understood to allow questing the attention of his fellow-
vehemence of others than to be Induced ter which detained him in the mood of them to hope that they could be success- jurors for somo moments, addressed
to imitate them.” thought for a considerable time. In lui in any attempt to obtain refresh- them as follows :

“Sinceyou are so moderate,” said the sensibly he psssed to the institution of ments from the officials in attendance, “ Gentlemen, although we have al-
•• Sweet masters be at accord." (As you like it.) etranger, “ I will not fear wounding tbe much valued system, thence to the and they only deliberated, each within ready fared so much better than we had
U was during the assize week ol an your nationality by .tying that you manifold scheme, by which the " wisdom hi. own mind, in what manner they expected, it rem.ln.Iorust,, consider

. 16 "nr nitv in the South ot Ireland, have just uttered the most rational ol age ” baa sought at various times to should pass the long winter night with- in what way the long Interval 1» to be
thtia urave looking geutleinan dressed speech 1 have heard since I arrived In defend the pure administration ol jns- ont either Bleep or food. Sighing deeply, spent which wo mart paa# between
Î suit ol brown and petersham belaud.” tlce from the Intermeddling ol human though lnaudibly. out trave ler re- this and daybreak. The form, and the
tnnooat was observed riding with a seme- “ Ah, yon know that the compliment passion, and thence again, asoendlng signed himself to his fate, without tronb- lew eb^l» which we posaeaa offer little
topcoat, through the dense to my personal vanity la anfflolent to higher In abstraction as be continued ling himielf farther about devising means Inducement In the way ol sleep, and I corner w
"“V. iho tirent the open^apace b» cover anyTmbr.ge I might leel on the hU musing, to the corruption ol society ol escaping it. The dl,contented jury- do not see tot advantage ol reviving down, bnathlesa. As he laced her, e
crowds g nt_ oourt-bonae. .core of country. However, so it is. in general, and the misery of man, whom men sought comfort as they could, some soy discussion on the case which has reoeived her first lull view ofhim.
lore hUaorwarsnoe announced Wolf out oI such a state ol affairs, it not even a devloe so beautiful aa this occupying the lew chairs that stood been submitted to onr judgment, being He had on a blue shirt I Not a pale,
BVH,«nn nl‘cood «mro and prudence. arUM, that every mole-bill between the great boast ol the British constitution 1 near the Are, while some tying ailk always unfriendly to the introdnoticn ol de Jeattij tinted mm* but a
Hi. "dress wm neither too good lor the parties la ! magnified Into an Olympus, oould protect against the evil ol his own handkerchiefs about their heads, at d party questions In mhted company blue a tt e gterrtl an ndlgo, adi p,
HlV ^LTmc.nlorthewearer's rank The local newspapers teem with I perverse and fallen nature. I turning the collar ol their coat over I where it can possibly be avoided. I rich, wild color, slightly tinged wi h
road nor too els demeanour : hla bat rumours, with national misdeeds upon By this time the night had already their ears, stretched themselves at lull therefore propose that we leave the green, a blnethat would have
“ ind‘“1. evidently not his beet ; the one side, and ready contradiction» began to close. The din of the olty was length on the wooden forms, and court queetten of the defendant s guilt or in- harmoniied perlectly with^aooal wagon
wasdeoe , 8h»wl folded cravat- ol the lonl calumny* upon the other, lor hushed into a low murmur in which ed «lumber with indifferent success. nocenoe between hima.ll, his Con- or a plnmbl^ shop, but not—ob, now
*, throat and ear. Irom «,!o m.“ have observed since yon might be dUtlngnlshed the 0.11 ol the It wra sow approaching midnight, sad science, and hU Maker, and torn our.t- with aqnarterly-atoir ol the G.0.0.-.
wise, pr . t nd 0hiiiv air of an entered tbe room, neither party is dell * atohman in the street, the occasional an universal stillness had fallen upon tentlon to the pasalng our remaining He had awai^

urtot. A pair o* doeskin dent InvigTn, at language. Then rattle ol a pa»lng vehicle, and the ring- the city, interrupted at interval, by I term ol oonflnemeat in snob a manners. mentidIn-nhlle tie, toconceti .portion 
early Irl* buttoned on the kneee, there are meetings and counter meeting» |ng ol some ol the chapel bells aummoo- the louder lootfall ol some elated pie- msy be most profitable, under the dr- ol his bosom , but Billy was broad ss
KeTthora elutrnl hing« o,To -îeTte» 7rom‘Veritas,’ ‘E,»WltnZ’ log the people to the^rening pray.», ranger, or the merry couve», of to onnelve. and to each wtil M m^onslther .Me of he
attended t danger ol contract- ■Victor,’ ‘Fair-Play,’ ‘Love» ol Truth,’ uanal in the time ol Lent. The same group returning homeward from some other. ... L™ e“erK®“> brrienly, tne
l°rtn!rtheumatic rust in^the open sir ; and ’Love» ol J natlce,’ the moat ol whom evening silence had fallen within the evening perty. On a sudden a rough This address was reoeivad gen- P> b *’ , . F , u
'“•“t *b . th „me material and Drove each other to deserve eny charme- circuit ol the piece of justice, and tbe sonorona voice was heard in the narrow eral applause, which having subeided lelt stunned. For a minute it

^ÆisssSÆStss; j^^skswjs: - - *• “■
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will and probity ol character, with» doe notorlonaly one-sided PMtU*”» “ And wretches heng, that jurymen may , h, ,™n“w prisoner», he threw to imagine between the word and its conventionality shown by her eornpan-
oonsciousness ol the owner .position In whole bunch ol l°ve»ol truth, andlov- dlne“the sash, and toani^e lo^rd saidT Greek meralng, 1 am sure there is no Ion. Stealthily nhe searched the room
We, end an «pre«lon whicht°he"^MiXn«7lot the toUi fb- exclaimed the stranger, awakening from B low but'dlstinot look which oould one in thU room but will agree with me with her eyes - there was no hope, 
intimate that w°^4d”“V „thera!or 8i„oe 0| ttïïe qSÏÏSÎem 1 declare to hi. reverie, when he was startled by an not to rf,,oh the ears lor which it in hoping that the time may yet arrive Though the great majority ol the gentle 
deficient in what was due tu otners, nor sence ol tnose quauwies. alarming sound, which lint brought to intended • when no handle shall be found for such men present appeared in business suits,readily forf.lt any portion ol what was you,thoughl love uiJ toe critical poaltion In which I oy.ton I” invidious sallies, when the rooks and the linen of all, with the exception ot
fairly owing to himself. e*»anirM- DOt 1“*®JLJf I insider he had placed hlmeelf. A door was s« who’» that ? Who calls oysters ?” shoals of party feeling which at present Bi.ly, was of white.

As is usually the case whe 8 , ment to * and the total ab- heard to open and shut, and presently “ Oysters 1” repeated the foreman. wreck the peace and happiness of so- The lecture she had intended to be-
makes his appearance amidanWtecrowi such, whfoh it tbe cl.tterfog ol a bailin', halberd and „ Qh, I big y^ur honour’s pardon I olety shall be oove»d by (he advancing stow upon him for histardmess passed
all eyes were fixed upon hlm as ne sence ol peace ana nappiness tbe trlmp ol mMD, leet beard upon wauld veu want any oysters sir Î tide ol good-will and brotherly afleo- out of her mind, erased by this greaterleisurely 7lk^„hb£J^B utltodi£ hTrlri^ïo tfoT- InlTghtln^d^lnfons ol the liitlefligh. ol.tsp. by wniohbe had ̂ be7>e (ro»has daisief, yonr hon-tlon, and whan Irishman, instead ol humiliation. Then she observed that
small hotel which stood at anttie nis- heretic to tne enngnwnea opinion, ui Tbe iarv were oomlng ! » maintaining a avlfiah struggle for par- Billy’s lace was redder than nsnal, andtance Irom the conrt-house. Giving the the age, uid long_for^a What was to beooSl ol hiss ? There -Come hither Do yon think il we tial or individual intereata, shall labor that he looked uncomfortable even
bridle to the ho-tler, wltotheç»,, air SfSSKS ly one intimate point ol.ntr-oe Loh your o,.te» you «nid get ns heart and hand to, the pmice and wel- awkward. With au efiort so great that
ol one who seldom hurrieaabou^m^ to dTwïto Te quation you «ked or ol exit, and that wa. tke door through to eat with them î’’ lare of the whole." it nearly strangled her she choked back

to vUlt1h“animaHn theel,‘tah’he d»w ofpfomUe of --iU^ which has hs^ -pon ^"cXqnTel A^bT^l^ta^^kTh^t no‘t‘ht.«fo ton. loT A. the^urtsTipT^Jn
ofl hU Blokes, looked up and down the this moment called on in onr court hon^ of i^ing deteoted were unknown to him. ^rohlels'were Med t(*Mheio asto experia»«t, mid setting our country- herself and Bill, had reached the stage 
street, than np at the sky. where the “ Breach ol promise I exclaimed the ^dlmiwh ol the crime of at- a lînêfone «oMhfo^ohtbl m.nan example, for one night at least, when she picked lint from his clothes,
cloud, «emed just deliberating whether stranger. The nart- tempting to tamper with a jury. Tbe *.ï™f Â wtin wM nôw rtiJ^lor £ ol the triumph ol social fooling over regulated the angle at which he wore
they would rain or no, took oil hia hat. It ia s ,sot,1 ^ , cF,onl cupboard behind the tnrl-basket 1 It fraying the expenses ol the projected prejudice and opinion. M, proposal is, hi» hat and reproved him for toeing in,
inspected it all °T«’, Z ^ not. very dignified resource, but it ISnmentKe.nmnnt »^n theUre, that we draw cio», around he, forbearance was something akin to
finally1»-^ th. »“J gentle^ ,^'1*^ rdlube^oThnUor^ h^ “r^.Tk^d^hliTwifolfor^i W trfl M. it Is that by captions

rrSier^m-ohprecUiotu Ed ind^d it^s gene».., snp^that cL^n^fo^ X ST atïltÆSt ^“t to7e ;‘st“r y^tt span’s'
bat not lone ol «ran^d'in °tht hwpiït manner‘Iot the jurymen into th? chamber. Our (rP„Pm tke window UDtu it reached the the oouiee ol reading or experience, sheepish, but instant and delighted
intelligent observe» In the street, who arranged in the happiest manner lor , beard, with a feeling more band, ol the expectant vender ol shell- and ooaclade by singing a song for the acceptance ; and strangest ol all is the
doubtless would not have employed a both; were it left In their ovm hanic ‘2n, imaglned than de«rlb^, the expeotant vender 0. shell enterUlloenl ^ ^ company ; and, in Heaven-born instinct that warns him
thing so valuable aa tiine in Watching But the gentleimin, againat hia bettor mio. and the key * order that thla may proceed with all not to return the attention in kind,
the movements ol an entire stranger, II will has been led t0 *ct unban^i ®‘^ turned in the lock outside. Like IrU’ bow down darts the painted (teedoLn< 1 move that no one shall take But perhaps the woman’s part ol it is
there were not something very import- by his Irienda ol one Party, and the tn^(™r faw moments of deliberative Une offence at what may be said, hot that identical with the impulse that makes
ant, though still a mystery to them, in lady, against her Indlnat on »'“■£“ thè dlscnaalon commenced, and Starr’d, stripped, and spotted, yellow, eTery on. be M lltwrty to tell his story her fasten np a little sagging stocking,
ever, tarn he took. been meved to ““j (“nl inrewhlng . heightWhloh red and blue, Mter Us own Irakien, with a carte or tie back with a ribbon her baby’s

The coffee-room wm at thU Instant bJ >>«5t?w^ haT been til did not fortode a speedy nmmimity ol Old calico, torn ailk. and mnalin new. blanche for the lull utterance ol ever,- tambled carls,
the scene of a very animated discussion, side, and so the town hM been all alive ^ qq the hand. What Hevine extracted the treasure Irom thing that may oome into his mind, ex- But when it cornea to vital things,
It needed only a lew minutes standing in expectation of tb®,,““lb’ *“?. Lmnaed the stranger, notwithstanding tbe handkerchief the oysterman dlsap- ceptlng ol oonrae questions ol mere con- things that ma, affect her destjny, then, 
at the fire, and lending an ear ocoMion- court-house is tbioDged withbU a?kwa,d sttMtfon, wm to hear how leLed^ ^d dnrin^ the TucceedhS trov.ray, for which this is not the time and then only, ia a woman dumb. There
ally to what went forward, to render the who see a great deal more in ‘he <»** . . dwelt opon tbe nature ol the ni „n bon? the silenc”ol an nor the^place, and for the introduction are no words will make or mar her life
grave-looking gentleman somewhat carl- than a mere suit at nm pnus Chal- ^^““^batW^en brought before tu,Z,.e h^sraTed til tongura ol which» fiTe ol one shilling is to be -it must be understood. And so simple
on, to know more o. the.affair at 1»^ ; hM ™“d “Xll^down ^Ub.heeTpIfonT^o, t imposed. I sa, this, not th.fi hold a a thing as the presence ofa blue shirt
Some Mked with sP“rk‘ln* | bav® been alreedy Compe led *” P 7 by the judge in his charge. The chief g„e expression to an ungenerous donbt man’s opinions to be a matter ol indlf- on Bill, O Farrell roosed in Isabel s
“ whether the penal cod®*®8 to be re- tales. . . ___t t__1 DOsDta Qf contention soon became re- ia *n whether they were likely ever ference, but merely that no feeling of mind an acutely distressing train of
enacted ?” Others talked o e en- ®r moved^y any par- stricted to questions of theology and to see either their money or the restraint or awkwardness should embar- thought, and caused her heart to ache
lightened age 1Q ^ ?L ?n^Vin the s^t st issue the I history, between which the guilt or ^lue. At the end, however, ot that rasa the chain ot the narrative, and con- in a way that seemed all out of proper-
said very often that the i.j. were tlcniar intereat in t th k| ’ iuoucecce ol thedelendant onr traveller Hpaoe G1 time, those unworthy mnrmnr- seqnentl, diminish the amusement .of tion to the event.
«one b, when the people ^conld be stranger, after politely ‘ba“klD8 wo'id have found it hard to trace any “??ere pnt to shame by the return ol the listeners." In order to get an msight into the
trampled on with impunity. ,Othm, ^i®1 ?enntJ™lkel0^ in the direction connection, were it not for the hints the well-principled object ol those sus- Afresh buret of applause announced girls jumbled emotions,itwillbenec- 
who seemed ol an opposite way of t his hat There was some- previously thrown ont by the quiet picionfc Admiring his integrity, the the unanimous aseent ol all present to essa-y to dig a little beieath the sor
ing, talked With equal vehemence cl «I the rourt-house. There wm some- Pent|emMl >t the hotel. The allusions ,P remM1 drew Up the basket which he this proposal, and preparations were face, disregard l'ght dialogne, and stick
“ the dark ages," ol the fires of Smith thing in hU !??nl?the nrow<L ?d the made, II not so broad as in the coffee- hsd carefully lastened at the end of the immediately made for carrying it into to.plsin narrative lora while,
field, and - the gunpowder plot, with way tor him throngb tbe^d’J£d tb® roum, we,e folly as much to the point, line of handkerchiefs The feelings ol effect. A Ireab supply ol turl was Perhaps in no other modern institu-
snndry other tilnsions to by-go^ mas^ police and bailiff. ™ Bnd ss remarkable for their severity our (astirg tourist in the cupboard may heaped upon the the chairs were

and conflagrations, and asked push aside til t carbines, and lnoid vigour. The lash was admin be more easily imagined than arranged in semicircular fashion around
the Inquisition was aboutito be^agein ™l‘h bbe ^ gatLw«s op?n istered freely though politely on both de80,ibed, while he overheard from the hearth, and the foreman wm placed
established in all its terrible power j Bnd hold the little iron gateways pe deeds ol buried Popes hi8 iu,king place, such exclamations as in the only arm-chair in the room, with

Tnese al.rmlog expreraions whetted drew nigh. A^r and kings were insinuated into the dis- the blowing, ntiered in an eager and the additional dignity of president, and
the curiosity ol the stranger, who looked 80me time to the counsel ana witneesea, evidently more in aid ol the «mhentic tone : lull authority to decide all points ol
vainly around for some time in searc 0 "‘‘“‘îîïï^beat’in honour ot theooca- immediate purpose than with any an- - What beautiful oysters I" order which might- arise. It being de-
a neutral •»<*• to. "biob », 7® nnr to feel m « he kindly or vindictive leeling toward the .. And abundance of bread 1 He’s n tided that the entertainment should
dress an inquiry withsomechance ols *i^. ®" t'a"el'®r be^^°^ ashes ot the long mouldering delin- thoughtful fellow. What’s that in the commence with the president, a general
being listened to. HU eye. at ^length had heard enough ol it, and returning ro & Hlta> howeTet] we,e dealt lib- bottl-e ?" silence toll upon the circle, while he
alighted on that of a middle-aged qaiet- the inward flagged hall, cas y erally against the living and tbe dead. “ Montmelllck ale and cider !” said spoke as follows :
looking person, who sat on one side ol about, and seemed desirons to inspect 1'“^“"' viLand Harry VIII. and I the - Having lately, gentlemen, in the
the fire with halt-dosed ^ .^Tromjwhat îengthy^ hnll^Mch Anna ^ylen and Catherine de Medici., - And here’s a knife I” cried one library ol a learned friend of mice, fah
paper in his hand, and an expression on along a somewhat lengtny nai c Oneen Mary and Q seen Elizabeth, all ia,vman len upon an unpublished manuscript
his countenance as l* d‘vid®d h‘ a8°oended “ short cirotiai came-in for their share, and it the op- And pepper 1” exclaimed another. containing a very carious and interest-
amused than l“te‘esb^ atraneer’s fl?ohf*nf stairs which brought him to a P< sing parties were not always success- “ And a napkin, and oyster-knife, and ing story, which I presume will be on
going forward. On hearing Ue stranger s «‘eh* of rtdr». which brought « ml in the delence they set up to their two glasses !" excising several voices Mrely new to yon. I shall endeavor to
question, he civtly laid raids.the paper landing ptoce on whlohhecuuld perceive ^ theJ |eldom failed to male up in 8u”ce9„i„n. . relate it » accurately as my memory
and turning hie person toward the fire, several doors, leadlnf in d^de”“‘d““ fo, the deficiency by a well-timed thrust » And the remaining change 1" cried will allow.
""‘^iràppearsyônare but newly arrived, LT'ne^' sfoo’d ^r°ti the prosent at some cherished name upon the the foreman hoMtaf-P --ll'*'»'™

“îShÉS ™ —* “ SSïA-SLSÎ.r»&ïi! “SiV a » - ««»•» SK*!: ÜTsTÏS■ “Sa-- sniissni hrsSuiï^-sfasss K- sætsast.s “&sîsîïïl— ».the town before tne last quarter cl an County High Sheriff. When that per- ,dmi,ation ol the jury, aod it wrapro-
hour: knowing nf so manv closed doore at a sonage arrived, the foreman in the po8ed by the foreman and carried by

“That 18. ev,d has kent the moment nl so much bustle and confusion nsme ol tbe jury requested him to in- acclamation that the surplus should be
nothing ol the affair which hra kept the moment ol so much bn.tle.nd conlnslom form thejadgeth.t they had not been banded to the oyster-man as a testimony 
whole city_and county likewise^in a state aud tbe ®mp ing air ol ttot wh ch st«,d ^ apon their verdict, nor Q| their esteem for his punctuality and
ol commotion during the last fortnight “vitlngly lrell o^ prorok^I ht. cation WB» !t likely they should do for a con- di8interestedness. Accordingly the line

“Bless me I-some conspiracy dis ity with «^degree ol 8id,r»ble time. He departed and they of handkerchiefs with the basket and
c°;e”d 1 „tlT „ door All was silent inside. The room awaited his return in almost unbroken mooey were lowered Irom the window,

« Some appalling murder then!’ some had a baro '“f^hort time his footstep wa. heard X/teiUnglhem t°hti\??otidCnrn
clergyman shot on Jhe ^X rentte on which were scatterod ascending the small staircase. in thecou,se of the night to take away
or perhaps an affray between the ™ the centre, on ^“obn^eI® 8„ ir “ Gentlemen," said he, “ his lordship thp ,empty bottles and the rest ol the
peasantry andpolloe ? O„|et-looking ™»nUrlv nlaced stood one or two wood- desires me to tell you, that, such being table equipage, when they should be 

“ Way, sir,” replied the quiet looting regalarly °on thIride the case, yon mast only make up your D0 longer needed. In a few minutes his
gentleman still smiling, ? d ®?ftp chamber onnosite to the door bv minds to remain in notll yon can agree 8onorons voice was heard resounding
grand conjectures,! confo t“ut ®f.tb. h h d PtP,ed WB9 a wi,)duw upon what verdict you are to give. His through the deserted streets to the cus-
*° ten,,rVfl^aTln TheKJommpariso=. Jtatith drat. wtich ’loXd out npoü lordship does not think proper to de- ternary burtteo of “Oystere 1-flne Bur- 
BntP H yon b^anTEnglishman as 1 sup- the narrow and 111-paved back street of ttin the court any longer at so late an ,en oysters 1 oholoe Barron oysters 1
pose, Lthlstranger bowed] and on. tour thecity. A neglectedl though, still tol hour „„ to remaln here pa^yPPdîL,en” siting forgotten fn the

grate? ?noner,ne,wraalBe,gPeap,°rs night, I suppose 1’’exolsimed the for^ L/o! social g.ee which was set in mo- 
Bps and lifted hi. eyebrows^with shill- ,^double enpborati ^ “^i, ,0„ should agree upon your ver- ^tirod?* ÔLn™ to° Ze

ffi;1Br^îî£‘s;rs“ SàîkÆïïJsxsaft: r.'aix.i^r'K -r=.rr.ST££î;S"
8ayd‘ro°detiro«s of orarying home with acte ol parliament in stitched covers, every accent ol which was drunk with a man and the first of the three beggars, 
and are désirons 01 o» y s , , " hp ,Ua »nd some torn law papers, thristy stillness by all ears in the jury nd more than once was tempted to wishyon some "«‘lonr ®* af “8‘ nn KhSd an enormous basket fllfod room, not excepting the pair in the cap- that the whole jury had been sharers in
in this conntry, [another nod ol assetij New this stood an enoraou.^raket fil ed j «hi8 lordship is pleased to say their infirmity, in order that he might
the circumstance may be wort^your with turf for the purpose replenishing ^ ^ oan „end word to hi8 lodgings have an opportunity ol partaking in the
hearing. ou town, and jt needed not now the aid of a con- in — Street." feast without detection. He had, how-
place, that in every j, > ^ it nee traveller into what What a prospect for all in the room, over, a touch of the philosopher about
village in Ireland from J h- *hnr of the building he had pene- but more than all, for onr friend In the him_ which prevent, d his yielding to
f°un V n order by a lew policé and a “rated It'wa, the jury room. Struck cupboard, who had not tasted food since nny n8eless repining., and be contented
I» kept ,mn”uy sessions, there are two bv^ the natural „ flections, which the morning, and was moreover in a position blro8el, ,ith the opening of one ol the
®°ur. wto between them continue to place was calculated to excite in any far Irom being the easiest in the world. door , hi# retreat jute, so far as to en
parties, who ootween N P,RCJ . nf mnre eaDeclallv in one of a There was however no help for it. ble bim to see what was going forward,

BîflSSà £S5.Sf-aJi km* «« a
-rjaf"*! srss™ -rv,-principle of lnonrring 1 ness 01 which he had since adopted, and the oy8terman'a feast, a glow of genial good
I am insensible to the g«.d or evil being leg reverie which selzeonpon nim. the dlre ,act hle having willnlly over- h^mor 8Doeeeded in the breasts of all,
ol the country that 6t''e8 ™ b .’ d l d«th had been passed within beard a portion ol the private délibéra- to the anxiety and discontent which be-
I hate both bigotry and balderdrah, and !«« or death h^d items Pa“^ ”llh™ tlon8 0,Pthe jury. There was there- ,OIe bad kept them silent and apart.
Uo affT^anT rt 'ie .".iTtime rtC . ^ijn^te^.  ̂thtmray ^o.sfon. fore no other reran,oe than hope Mo,e Inel was heaped upon the flro. the
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Such a range the Mon
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1f.tion it there so great and bo intimate a 
mingling of people drawn from different 
classes of society as in a mammoth de
partment store. Its employees meet on 
a common level, but the traditions and 
method-i of existence of their ancestors 
may have been as far apart as tbe two 
great oceans. Sarah Slavinsky, born in 
the steerage, may win the heart of a 
blue-eyed boy whose great, great, great 
grandfather signed the Declaration of 
Independence. The son of a European 
peasant may possess qualities that 
appeal to a girl of the keenest sensibil 
ity, whose active mind is a century 
ahead of his—and she may work nine 
hours a day within three feet of him. 
Amalgamation is inevitable. The re
sults are problemical—and whether they 
are harmonious depends entirely upon 
the individual.

Isabel did not know that certain 
standards were inherent in her. She 
never had had a chance to learn what 
an inherent standard was—her bread- 
and-butter problem had prevented. But 
as «he danced through the evening, her 
trouble grew.

If Billy O'Farrell hadn't any more 
tense of the eternal fitness of things 
than to wear such a shirt to such a 
place, would she not, from this time on, 
live in constant fear of his committing 

fairly criminal 
etiquette ? Could she endure having 
to blush for him again ? Could she be 
proud of him at the end of twenty years 
to come ? Oould he, would be, perhaps, 
go unshaved and oollarless ? Could she 
love him, if he did ? She began to 
doubt and wonder.

Might it not be that she had made a 
mistake—in spite of this horrible pain 
at her heart at the thought of losing 
him ? She must be honest with her 
self : did she, even now, relish tbe 
thought of introducing him to her 
college-bred cousins and her finical 
great-aunt Julia, whose arrival on their 
yearly shopping expedition, vas daily 
expected ? Undoubtedly, Isabel wan 
Hupersensitive and imaginative ; but she 
had chanced to stumble over some rucks 
of truth.

It was -a relief when Billy left her to 
Eddie Bingham and promenaded away 
with Marie Elizabeth. Mr. Bingham
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By Francis A. Ludwig in Red Book
The last tormented strain of Schu

bert’. seronade had been done to death 
by the red-haired O'Shaughneaay twin ; 
the black-haired O'Shaughnee.y twin, 
on the platform, wm declaiming the 
ancient formula “I'm mad ! I’m mad !" 
—her gesture. Inlly sustaining her 
assertion ; “Dancing,” the last word on 
the programme, had been reached — 
and still there was no sign of Billy 
O'Farrell.

Marie Elizabeth, all in white, her 
head propped np at a torturing angle by 
a whale-boned, orange coloured stock, 
was in her element. She 
between twe young men, each of whom 
she was endeavouring to convince that 
he, and he alone, wa. the recipient of 
her interest. Bat Isabel, dainty in pink 
dimity, wa. conspicuous by the absence 
of any cavalier.

In spite ol Mis. Cartwright’, haughty 
and unconscious air, it was evident from 
the deepening pink ol her cheeks that 
she was fully mindful ol the humiliation 
of her neglected state I and a certain 
gleam in her eyes boded ill lor the 
offending Billy when once he should
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There was a final clapping of hands—

—most part ntly signifying relief ; then 
everybody rose and expressed polite 
surprise and pleasure ab meeting every- held a p<58ltion of some responsibility 

Little groups gathered ; at B xrnhardt and Son's ; he was 
acquainted with the intricacies of their 
foreign invoices. He was a gentleman 
of the highest character ; he neither 
smoked nor drank ; and his conversa
tion was at all times as innocuous aa an 
antiseptic dressing. Isabel detested 
him—she was just at that perfectly 
innocent, perfectly ignorant, perfectly 
natural period of her existence when 
she loathed a “good” yonng man. Your 
normal yonng woman wants no callow

Because they act so gently (no 
purging or griping) yet so 
thoroughly

body else, 
chairs were wbished to the walls.

Isabel stood hesitating, undecided 
whether to risk trespassing upon Marie 
Elizabeth’s preserves, or to get her 
wraps and go home, when her delinquent 
admirer stood beside her.

“Where in the world have yon been ? 
I’ve been waiting for hours. Why didn’t 

earlier ?” Her voice
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expressed relief, tinctured with a hint 
of something less pleasant to come. 162
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